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Equal Justice.was
p»TC

O 0Editor Colonist :
A.s faithful journalists, the irksome duty 

too frequently devolves on you to exhibit 
the determination of the Governor to ig
nore the claims of other sections of the 
Colony, and to lavish the public funds in 
fruitless efforts to sustain his admirers

W «M > ».>gl,uti,e

IT
in eagerness «••«to reconstruct

they- and Mr Johnson ’i'iB*6ltr to 
m.i.t.in three ye.r, N.nh

w«p> to war wiUi the South to coo- 
t>ej fince tiwiwectfeii th*f It coal 
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accordance with that view. For à time ?‘rac.,ed *?« D^L^iPMpMP^ F&hehee.- ' . ^ -
the Radicals-carried the country With D0W m gaoL gather «Æwy,or~Eftm,tT,nv . ^ w«* retyeeifolly ap» , :
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etSiAn House 
Btioh has just ‘

'^ÿtireltsn»’ 8datheri1 State6 be ^pealed ; tdldly 
^ . “^gaes ‘that negroes^the'unfitted for 

'lf-gevernment; denounces an Act 
tich prevents

iestf W)rvapt8; urges a retaru to 
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Twb companies are prospecting by tunnell- 
ing, one of them making more than grub. 

stout’s gulch

^^^L*^** tK'two ports, with the 

««f -ding, the lihe ttJ

of the Imperial Government, and trust that 
it may prove the forerunner of other and 
still move important 
to be shortly inaugurated.

sSSîSS»»
When the giant and pigmv 
latter said :

J»^s&ÿ0*1 ,m r“^- T«te •*
“What 1 strip myself? 

mean it-?’’
“I bet to carry you, but not a particle 

of your clothes Come, let's proceed. 
It won t do to disappoint these ladies and 
gentlemen.”

But my lord refused to submit to these 
conditions. So the referee decided 
Sir John —— had won the bet.

A wise moralist remarks that a man is 
most likely to become a rake in the hey
day of his youth, 1

%

l icebergs and wai- «hat elected, hub, and tad that be fs entitled 
reason w.hÿ they should ,0 party 090,9re* bat nodeaerviug of im- 

, ,«0 plant $7,500,000 in Peeehn»e6t i Md ‘he third report declares 
-|he Tropics for the **“he ba® 0D‘y his duty in opposing

h. ; irt*, - Ssrs^rss
TZ 2’’ "u: fina,,J ».op‘.d- The Republic,o* ara much

It oarthtjhakes and yellow fevet. divided on the subject. They cordially dis-
f nature seems to agree with Mr like Mr Johnson, but they dread an overt act 
||tburne,for the telegraph informs tba« may plunge the country into a state of 

_ the island has lately been anar°hy~and confusion similar to that of

llffsed by an earthquake, its chief Mexico- Tbe
gf "destroyed anti the people re.

tyggpUrt 80 that a 
fi#Bhell remains to be handed 

|(P ,®«w purchasers—that is sup^ 

tog: Congress

proceedings, 
met, the

measures on our behalf

The Alturas and Taffvale continue 
well ; others barely wages. On

to payAla air Bell,—It jg proposed that a fire» 
alarm bell be purchased by subscription and 
presented to the Tiger Engine Company, 
whose efficiency in cases of conflagration baa 
been well tested; and a committee, con
sisting of Messrs G. Harris, S. Duck and J. 
Vogel, has been

You don’t
conklin’s gulch

The Ericsson, last Sunday, washed up for
three shifts, Two Hundred and Fifty-One 
Ounces and Ten Dollars, with which they 
paid off a considerable debt, and divided 
8300 ?to the interest. This week they ex
pected to divide at least $1000 to the inter
est, but they have 
Tbe United, Reed, and 
good indications, and 
welbnext season.

appointed to wait upon
citizens during tbe present week and solicit 
subscriptions. It we want our firemen to be 
vigilant we must furnish them with plenty of 
alarm bells.

that
Conservatives of the Repub

licans may therefore he induced on high rock again, 
some others give 

are expected to pay

run
to vote with 

the Democrats, and thus stave off impeach
ment during the present session.mere

The deputation appointed at the “ Assay 
Meeting ” on Tuesday night,and representing 
ibe mining, trading and other interests of the 
Colony, waited on His Excellency the Gov
ernor yesterday and presented the resolutions 
passed at that meeting. They were very 
graciously received, and His Excellency 
promised to give the matter his earliest 
sidération.—Examiner.

Should
impeachment fail, Mr Johnson will quietly 
clog all the Radical reconstruction measures, 
declare the Southern States in the Union 
with the same rights as they were before the 

(with the exception that slavery haviog 
been abolished with the consent of two-thirds 
of the States is extinct), and order new elec
tions to be held upon the basis of white 
suflrage. This course will incense the blacks 
and their Radical friends, resistance on their 
part will be offered and civil war may again 
break out. Should impeachment be carried 
Mr Jobnsoh will throw himself upon the army 
and navy for protection and refuse to recog
nize Congress as a constitutional body. So. 
let the question be decided as it may, there 
is a gloomy prospect ahead for the 
Republic.

over Gratitude.---Bury me,” said Gen. 
Butler, and put on my bumble monument 
the simple inscription, “Here lies one who 
saved the lives of bis soldiers at Fort 
Fisher.

Whereupon the Louisville Journal in
dulges m the following comments: “Don’t 
you know me,” said a soldier to his former 
commander. “Ho, my friend, I don't.”

Why, sir, you once saved my life.” “Ah 
how was that"* “ Why, my dear sir, I
served upon you at the battle of_______
and, when you run away in the begin
ning of the fight, I ran after you—else I 
might have been killed. God bless 
my preserver, my benefactor” 1

ENGLISH BILL CREEK.

should finally 
(ht to ratify the bargain. The 
1 is- Mr Seward is running this 
dative fever of his “into the 
gd.” It has become a hobby— 
liosynoracy with him to add to 

Feady 'gigantic possessions of 
iotry. He is evidently anxious 
(_ach new acquisition shall be 
ti qs another

On this creek, a short distance below 
Marysville, our old friend Barker and hie 
friends are at work, and Billy affirms that he 
has the richest thing ever struck in this

war

2 3Icountry. m rcon» MOSQUITO 8Still upholds its reputation. The Minne
haha has divided 8100 to the share, last week, 
and expect a larger dividend this week ; and 
the Willow boys expect $300 or $600 to the 
share on Monday. Tbe other claims on this 
and on the adjacent Red Gulch, are doing 
well.

The Ship Tbbbolgan.—This ship will sail 
on Tuesday morning to load with lumber at 
Stamp’s mill, Bnrrard Inlet, lor Shanghai ; 
a cargo of 1,000,000 feet having been pur
chased by Mr Stewart, who has now four 
lumber ships loading on this side and across 
the Sound. “
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monument to the
wane statecraft ot the Sage of 
£1 but the American people 

e,oon)e wearied of erecting such 
piles to the overweening vanity 
‘-Frbmier. So the House, after 

; sf fair warning to foreign na- 

rftfi.lo trust Mr Seward on their 
K*.wil| quietly shut off the sup- 
md leave “ Denmark and all the 
ktitie world ” to sue Mr Seward 

(mat of unfulfilled contracts. ■a w«*IwsiPkSW^to a«\iability of, 
gg* "Johaeon. Hp i tvaa a Union 
HH*T<bti689ee, when his State
apatite

®**8l0n ant,l hie- former? friends 
"•WgbborFdrovo Bim -with

and forced , bü wife 
SNf to fly for- fafngh to tbe 

WN- Ho

you,

<r. WHIPSAW.

Tbe folk on this stream are getting small 
prospects, or good indications, and have good 
hopes.

Beggars are generally good at invent-

irresistible appeal we ever heard of • A 
Parisian beggar accosted a gentleman 
with I am poor, monsieur, but I am re
ligious. I want but one of the saving 
virtues. I have Faith, I ave Hope®; 
it remains with you to givi m Charity.”

Lord Dundreary has expressed himself 
favorable tp marriage with a deceased 
wife s sister, on this ground: “It is econ
omical, because when a fellow marries his 
deceased wife’s sister he has onlr 
mother-in-law.”' *

• The Philadelphia Press proposes that 
the newly discovered laud of fire and 
brimstone in Montana be used for a Cod- 
perhead reservation There is kindness 
in the proposition. It would be
tory-______________

?a>d a conscientious auctioneer, “Ladiea 
and gentlemen, there is no sham about 
these carpets ; they are genuine tapestry

himself/ * them of 0,d T*P***1

Feune-ish,—The News has abandoned its 
column of omnium gatherum and substituted 
therefor “ editorial mew-sings." A cat- 
asirophe must be impending in onr neigh
bor’s establishment.

Great

lightning creek
Has been attracting some attention. 

Great Eastern Co.
Monday, Dec 9

Mechanics’ Institute.—We are pleased 
to annoaooe that, at the

The
said to have struck it, 

and several claims have been taken up.
Four miles below the latter, Jim Orr and 

party hath been prospecting for some time. 
It is reported that they have sent for their 
fr*end8 to come and stake. off, but I 
vouch for the truth of the report.

Grousp, B eggs and Antler folks are very 
quiet. Op Lowhee the Calaveras continues 
to turn apt the metal.

The p'khlic health is good.

When an English peer wishes to tell 
another, he lies, he does it thus : "I beg 
to call the attention of my noble friènd, 
the nbble Duke, to an observation which 
my noble friend, the noble Duke, is re
ported to have made, and which my noble 
friend, the noble Duke, will find, upon 
reflection, to be inconsistent with strict 
Teratitj/’

are
Bartholomew’s Ampitheatre.—Our read

ers most dot' fall to visit
request of the 

Managing Commitiee, Mr Ldigh 'Harnett bas 
consented to Ipetate for .them on Wednesday 
evening next, at half-pas) seven The lee- 
turer has chosen ‘f British Colonization ” for 
bis subject, and^ doubtless, it is one of great 
interest to us a) present. Mr Harnett spoke 
on the same subject lor the Cariboo Library, 
and the Sentinel, in noticing the address, 
«aid •* it ,was delivered io Mr Barnett's usual 
masterly and eloquent style, while the whole 
subject iwas treated with great tact and

the theatre this 
evening and Witness the wondorful feats of 
the Clicus Troupe. Seats may be secured 
to-day. l,t 1

cannot
i Billy Bottle ^suggestive appellatipn !) 

was arrested by officer MacMillan, on Satnr, 
day night, on a charge of being engaged in, 
the vending of spirits to Siwashes.

The County Court—Only one Court wilf 
be held here under the County Court Act— 
that announeed by Chief Justice Needham 
for tbe 16th inet.

one
1

S.
curses

ability, eliciting frequent bursts of applause 
_ from the audience.” We need add nothing

the ,SeC0a81O.° jN«»l»ee:toward, getting a full house on this Tee Fly came down from Nanaimo on

Oh-B tn «Wnsf ni? OOnstt» -tucasiou for Mr Barnett’s popularity amongst Saturday morning with a cargo of coals for 
< *PW to ItWb W-fttdH»» ‘he people of Victoria is firmly established, «be oseef Her Majesty-. ,h,M |,|Dg lt Z 
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IB BOTTLES.
tiercdC^^'°«;d “1 th
the win^rmoJth.^ S&f” 
TdXaMever,portioaot^

[T PFLEKrTtr
ho wish to prirent sickness, I 
riginal preparation for

!NT CUBE

ÀND COHFIB3EBD CASK
ot {

■ Evil, did Sores, Boi 
bscesses, Ulcers,
itulous and Scabious eruptions, 
land reliable remedy for
Verm, Tetter, So aid Head#
i and Neuralgic Affections, N er 
ability of the System, Lose 01 
r, Dullness, end all Affeo 
Aver, Never and Ague,
>rs, Chills end Fever, 
gue and Jaundice. , 
ranteed, to be the
it Powerful Preparation

)
:

—

UBAS SARSAPARILLA
d ii the onlr
lBLE curs for syphilis, 
i its worst forme, 
iicme for the'cure of all dieesseP 
>r impure state of the blood. u

it assured that there is not th 
IRAL, MERCURIAL,or anj oth 

this medicine. It is perfeotl 
ministered to persons in the ver 
8s, or to the most helplessintanW; 
injury.
take this most valuable medietH 

ih bottle; and to guard âgain6 
i written signature of T .a wma» h

IftYWHERB. 
ter, Smith St Dean, 1

San Francisco.
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RFUME OF THE AGE ! ,
Culled Flowers,

& LANMAN’S
iEBEATED

a Water.
be is prepared direct trom Bloom 
fsurpassing fragrance. Itswo. 
able ; while its influence on th 
k, imparting a Delightful Buo 
Fody and Mind, particularly wh e 
k the Bath* For

[ting Turns,-----
nousness,
pachc,
m,
Hysteria
mkgÉM

Enk. -w» est>wte
p àodeonth Aartri»^ *ed & 
bltaa as article whit*, fos i 
bass of beqnol, and perroaa 
[so remove from theslda

ghness,
Fite*, '
Burn,
«les,
I Pimples.
he Otto or Roses and lends free 
Isparency .to the completion. Di 
es the best dentifrice, impartin 
P the teeth ; it also remove* 41

ksMhaving.

TERFEITSi
i. Look for the name of Mens ax 
Wrapperand ornamental label, 

inly by
.N & KEMP.r

Wholesale Druggists,
11 & 73 rt ater Street, New York.

E BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CE AGENCY.
iran.ee Company, San Francisco.

irance Company, London'

ow Assurance Company, Glasgow•

Premium, apply to

J. ROBERTSON STEWART,
Agent.

ia, B. C., 1867. au6 d&w

JOHN HENRY DUHHJTf

f 8l DURHAM,
OBTERSi liAND

emission IMercliants,
treet, Victoria, V*I.

. Great Saint Helens, Bishopegata 
noil 6mt.

tl

fc HOWARD,
« Works, Bedford,

. attention to *he Manufacture of

IR ALL PARTS OF THE 
WORLD.

irgest Exporter* in England of

BROWS AND HORSE 
RARES,

ted with the kind of Implements 
countries. Their Implements are

andsought and miuzabus mon, —- 
d so as to take to pieces and pack 
188 to save freight, but are. #> 
eave no difficulty In putting them

PAcma Om Feioe,

particular*, eeut TK*1 frfe ot t$h 
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